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WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP OUR

New Wall Paper for 1904
The patterns and colorings are away ahead of anything 

ever seen here before.

^ Don’t buy before seeing our line.

TAYLOR’S
Book and Wall Paper Store.

su* atesewfci

k

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

fft> ulj «üf .j j-*?

YES!
We’re Paying

HIGHEST PRICES for WOOL
In exchange for Clothing, Flannels,

Tweeds, Stockinette,

Homespuns, Yarns,

Raincoats and Peajackets.

We must have

50,000 LBS.
GOOD WASHED WOOL AT ONCE.

It’s needed in our factory at Moncton, and we’re bound 

to get it, if paying the highest price counts.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager. Phone 63

Dr. Wood’s

Norway Pine 
Syrup

•ere» Ceegti., 0.14s, BresehttlS, 
Ho.r.eeess, Creep, As the., 

rale or Tightness I. the 
Chest. Its.

It steps tint tickling in the threat, ii 
I Blessent to take and seething and heel

ing te the lunge. Mr. Ë. Bishop Bread, 
j the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
, I had e very severe attack of sore 
I throat and tightness in the chest. Some 

times when I wanted to oongh end could 
1 not I would almost choke to death.
; Hoîfirnnm^ttdt.”

prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.06 . bot
tle, and I can recommend It to everyone 
bothered with s cough or cold.

Pri- 25 Cents-

For Your Baby
You Need a Carriage.

-:o:-

We have received our first shipment of

New Carriages & Co Carts.
You will find it easy to choose 
one that will please you from 
this assortment, as we have 
some of the finest designs 
ever shown here. Call in and 
see them anyway.

JOHN NEWSON.

Seeds. Seeds.
ROBERT ?ALBER & CO.J

CMillilm Mi ®i MUM,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing | 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT F/piER à CO.,]
PEAKE'S • No." 3 WHARF.

«wmmmm &

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A Large Consignment of

SEEDS
From Messrs. Steele Briggs’ Co., of Toronto.

These goods will give entire satisfuption, If you deal 
with us we will not allow you to be dissatisfied. To trade 

with us is a pleasure. Once a customer always a customer.

John McKenna.
Phone 226, Cor Queen and Dorchester Sts.

Items of Interest.
The “ L’meriok Leader " eaye : 

After the month’s mind for the late 
Dr. MarRedmond, Bishop of Kii- 
laloe, May 20, the selection of a 
enoocss r to the See took place at 
the Cathedral, Ennis. Dr. Fog
arty, vice president of Maynooth 
College, got 25 votes ; Dr. Kelly, 
17, and Dean White, 6. Dr. Fog
arty was accordingly declared elect
ed, subject to the sanction of hie 
Holiness the Ptpe.

Let as endeavor, all through this 
month of June, the month of the 
Sacred Heart, to make one visit 
daily to the Blessed Sacrament in 
church, or at least to tarn our 
thoughts and prayers to the near.

Sevi ur dwells be
neath the sacramental veils.—Sacred 
Heart Review.

MISOBL.3L A3UB ^US -

THE BOY’S CLOTHES.

Mora always makes me mad clean 
through

The way she buys my clothio,.
She always picks out things fur you 

That fills yer soul with loathin’.
It’s happened time an’ time again 

When I want something sp arty 
She sets her mind on somethin’ plain, 

“ Beal cheap at levec-fcrty.” 
try a suit that fits me right—
A fit there ain’t no doubt of—- 

An* blamed if she don’t say : “ Too 
tight !

Too easy to grow out of,"
She sea I’m jist *• a little brute"

An111 <'-ive her to distraction,"
But she ain’t never bought a suit 

That’s gave me satisfaction.

may be bad, but, Jiminee I 
I ain’t a-goin’ to bear it. 

guess I know the suit fur me,
Since I’m the one to wear it. 
kicked so hard to-day, O my !
I tell you I don’t wonder 

She went tight home an* told Pop I 
Wez " gittin’ quite beyond her." 

Then Pop he sez a word, se. he,
That filled my seul with laugh 

ter.
He sez he’s goin* along o’ me 

To buy my clo’es hereafter !
T. A. D.

“There seems to be good reas n 
11 ' be apprehensive as to the * yellow 
peril’ that threatens ua in tho 
pagan east," says the Pittsburg

“ Some of our parishes,” says 
the Getholio Record, “ are infested 
by the beings that are given to 
undue talking. Male or female, 
young or old, they are, when 
addicted to airing their ailment?, 
tiresome and to be avoided by the 
sensible. When addicted, however, 
to tearing their neighbors’ repaie, 
lion to pieces, and to carting hither 
and thither every bit of scandal 
they happen upon, they are 
a pestilential brood, and a disgrace 
to Christianity. For they pro. 
pagate distrust and enemies and 
hate. They are the enemies of 
man and God, and war against the 
interests of the Obureh.”

.... ... , , “ It is claimed that the visit of . ...aHar*~ tta-kweH Tnàhet__ i -.. .l - j pi i hope of reereitiqg hie health, whet
ee, rur Blessed Sevi nr dw.lls be- mange," eaye the Leader. “Put

ting aside the absurd supposition 
that the work rt eleven hundred 
years can be destroyed in a day, 
the boast rests cc a fundamental 
error. It was not Obarlemangr 
who on that memorable Ohristma-

Observer. “But we have, un-1‘1*7 *8® rear 800 hundred made
fortunately, a ‘yellow peril ’ In our Ithe Papacy ; it was the Papacy 
midst already—yellow j'urnalism— that recreated the Empire of tbf 

West. The Popes did not owe 
their poeltion to the Germanic Em
pire or the French K>ngs, bat they 
prospered in spite of Kingdom and 
Empire. The greatest of the med 
iaeval Popes died a fugitive from 
the Eraperor of Germany, and 
Boniface VIII., the last of tbs' 
wide-ruling line, was struck in the 
face by the emissary of the King 
of France. Toe p>wer of the Pap 
soy does not rest on human found
ations. It is built on the one

Higird’i Yellow Oil can be applied 
externally for rheumatism, stiff j lints, 
chapped hands, chilblains, sprains, etc. 
It can be taken internally for croup, 
q linsy, bronchitis, pains in the stom- 
cch, kidney complaint, etc, Price 25c.

One day a fussy creature met the 
famous Father Healy of Dublin by 
the seashore, and thus accosted him : 
“ Father Healy, I’m undergoing a 
cure, and l take a tumbler of sea- 
wather three times a day. Now I've 
had full allowance today ; but do you 
think I might have one, just one turn 
bier more?"

Father Healy put his bead oa one 
side and looked at the ocean, lost in 
thought. “Well,” he said at last 
with a gr-vely judicial air, “ I don’t 
it would be missed.

and we have grown almost in
different to the havoc which it is 
nans’ng, especially to our youth."

The attitude of Russia toward 
he Gatbolio Church and Catholic 

people is being discussed rather 
widely at present. The Catholio I 
Advance of Wichita, Kansas, be
lieves Russia is kindly disposed 
toward Oatholios, and it adds : "By 
he way, the best Catholics, the 

truedt Catholics, tho best-instructed
Catholics in the State of Kansas, I corner-stone, Jesus Christ.
are immigrants from Russia, and, _____
judging from their wonderful streu- Saye the Champlain Educator 
gth of body, they evidently bad «Therein already a movement on 
enough to eat and not much to | foot to honor the memory of Haw

thorne, on the occasion cf hie com
ing hundredth anniversary, by 
placing on a permanent footing 
the great charity inaugurated by 
his beloved daughter, Rose Haw. 
thorne Lathrop, now Riv. Mother 

, 0. S. D,
ly the care of the victims of incur- 
able cancer, This gifted woman 
with the keen e; e of the most 
unselfish charity, seeing that our 
hospitals had no place for inourabli- 
cancer patients, founded a home for 
them, and drew around her other 
noble spirits to help in the heroic 
work—for heroic indeed is the 
charity which is devoted to incur
able disease. No more fitting way 
of honoring the memory of an ill
ustrious father could be found than 
by perpetuating tlis special life- 
work of hie most worthy daughter, 
and by providing a permanent and 
efficient home for her suffering 
chargee and their nurses."

worry them."

The Review of St. Louis finds 
fault with the new-fangled mem
orial exercises, the idea of which 
here and there a Catholic society 
borrows from secular organizations 
like the Elks. ” For ourselves, 
old fogies My we are," save our 
St. L-nie contemporary, “ we p.e- 
fer the practice of ‘ old fashioned 
Catholic soeietiei who cause the 
holy sacrifice of the Mass to be 
offered ep for their departed mem
bers and attend this most sublime 
and Catholio function in a body

the most saintly, of FngUsh mm- 
arohs."

There was a great state funeral 
in Fremantle, Western Australis, 
on Wednesday, March 16, when 
the body of Monsieur Elousrd 
Petit, a distinguished Frerohman, 
chevalier of the Legion of Honor 
and Governor of the French pos- 
sessions in the Pacific, was laid 
to rest in the cemetery of ibe 
Australian port. The funeral pro- 
cession started from St. Patrick’s 
Church, Fremantle. All the high 
British officials of the Provino 
were in attendance. M. it 
was on hie way home with Lis 
wife and four children, in the

A letter from Bishop Hanlon, 
of Uganda, in equatorial Africa, telle 
of great havoc wrought by storms, 
Oa the night of Easter Sunday 
the church which served as the 
pro-cathedral at Nsambya was blown 
down and the five thousand Cath
olics of the mission were left with
out a place of worship. For the 
present the Bishop's one-stoiied 
adobe house and improvised sheds “Among the papers left by a
are used to enable the Christians 'woeMn eoioide in New Yo.k," say<a

the Catholio Universe, was a news 
paper clipping detailing the oir-

and catechumens to attend service 
and receive instructions.

Minard’a
Diphtheria.

Liniment cures

The giddy young graduate putletb 
on fine raiment and asketh for a j b 
and i$ employed by *° impecunious 
young lawyer at four dollars per week, 
but the experienced stenographer get- 
tetb herself up like a trump, and seek- 
eth a paying position with a business 
naan of family. For it is a wise type- 
wri.ist who seeketh not to outshine 
the wife of her boss.

'iSP—-s« —■
CHARLOTTETOWN. . .
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•luftiil

?M Buy &

GardenLanW „rrs Ti.'am

Tools and Hoes, Poultry!

NettîngT * ScreeiT~ Wire,|
v

Screen Doors^and HingeS-

pint
■-» r * *r. .Tr.'tr

If yoirare the owner
ecUtiiOii .'à!_______ I_______ _______ _

, of à çtintaiî.kjÇ.rçy^, obstainatê
Watch; that üttêrfy refuses totehave itself decently 
and tell time correctly, why not bring it to the

jlmtr

«XT’* r h* •;

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeh at night and. picks its qose, 
you. may .almost he qejrtian,„it< ft»?, 
worms a»4„sbojuld.Rfltpipstçr withw 
delay Dr.bow'sPlpawt VomSyruy 
his remedy,çocuoim,its. qwq.c*îhittiç,

A thing I can never hope to uoijferV 
stint) is lté reaï forinàflty ’wïih Which
WO women In glad garments ban grèéV 
each otbet’at a reception, wÈefi they 
hive just' helS aback'yard morning 
àonferedbe' over theîr respêcîîvè wash-1 

called Smother°6y tW

In a letter to his clergy Arch
bishop Walsh, of Dublin, saye 

The points upon which I have 
thought it advisable to obtain the 
decision of the Holy See before 
giving general effect in this dio
cese to the recently Usuod canon 
ioal regulations regarding sacred 
music are still under consideration 
by the Sacred Congregation of Riles.

becomes necessary, then, to 
extend for a farther period 
permission already grand tor the 
continuance of the existing arrange 
menls tor the choirs of the ohurohes 
throughout the diocese. The per
mission' is hereby extended to the 
endof-June." .•

i and

oumstances of the eelf-infl-cted 
death of another woman, which oc
curred a few days previously. The 
second euioide furnishes another 
proof of the vicious effects of the 
kind of publicity with which the 
newspaper supplies us. The daily 
paper, designated as a feeder ol 
morbid curiosity, inevitably fosters 
a criminal morbidity among the 
more weak-minded of its readeis, 
How can we expect a healthy state 
of public feeling when our journals 

l^e I constantly emphasize only morbid 
phases of life ? ”

A'luding to Mr. Hill's gilt of 
$1,500,000 to Archbishop Ireland to 
help in the erection of a $3,000,000 
Cathedral in St. Paul, Minn., the 
Chtholio Transcript, ■ says “ We 
;baveM4 witihinithw fold men more1 
weaithy than Mr. ’Hili^t-iileir-who1

Mgr. Lacroix, Bishop of Taren 
taise, who was received into audi
ence by PiUtf'Hl a1 few ’days ’âgo,|i«ve* aed depwrtti-'thW life Without!

.'A- l.11__.__:__."liu:., -«A.lUrUkb-btti'Sddressed' tô h fi7 faTfefgy VI e tteV j b*towi ng rdiiiav upon- the Cbu?oh' 
containing a'rdpdtt df Hfti'irifërVIB# | wtftoh"' ei*imed their’" aftegiatw. 
with the Pope. The most import-|Tbe''donative -faculty1* of' thti'Cathv

.-.s'*' éi--;tveo names.
,v 1 Pfjfc s«!tt X r. A >1

-ri
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We Can Supply Your Wants.
11 ' k i '.-TtriTtS

-:o:-

SIMON W. ORABBE.
Stoves and Hardware Walker’s Corner

and let our expert repairers dia^PQRe its case ? 
An erratic unreliabe;Watch is little better thap no 

’ >725$$^^ 4)1- The Jjpnger you allow, k- to misbehave 
'the"'ittOi*6t‘d*®ou^r-*^1la repaired*- task will- be-in the 

' end and the gre^r^r the cost of repair, - Putting off 
"t,hs or<üoek that-has-gotten out

7 of order is a.losing^nd shortsighted policy, Has 
this any home àppficacion tdany of ybur timepieces ? 
If so our Repair Dèpartiherit is ready 4ntÿW^i?ng-

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

Are a True Heait Tortfc,
fùrV. Pàü ûSbÜÜ Airtdttr:' -TU» dellâ

fifty
DliiySVsflijlw •« AAery, 
the HeerlTLoee ol Beeity, Shwtnee# 
Broath, etc., can eU be «ired by using

Milburit'l Nçrv» itill.

ant part of this letter- dcalr.witb 
the duties of the clergy in con 
nection with polltioal and èfectofal- 
matters. Mgr. Lmroix gives the 
Pope's words as follow»: “When
J, Wi.iflhop of e^^ter,

sC-.Ye»î«?s-tM$Â.
most of the difficulties and quarrel

jo.,força,, ejy-tqr»!,.
.t^eee
dined to resent piiesijy, jotpey^fl 
t,ion, ard if a priest endeayoivt, to 
influence them so as tq ipake tbeip 
vote in a gsftinQlar wBy^acd, $boyt 
all, if be has tho imprudence^aftfq 
the elections, are over, to fax them 
with haying . „ypt»d, wrongly ^he 

levitably. awakens^nimos-

jy* AbS»yolergy

hi w
?,* fôe JntiWel-ect-or^ SVPtUUll.

and respect which they must com- 
mard in order tc ecjeqnadely.fulfil 
the‘r'epiritu-l mi-sion, This does 
cot apply merely to the Italian 
clergy, but to the clergy of all 
countries where universal suffrage 
obtains."

dlid -efiilionsirc ""ikilngtilstrly 'un* 
developed. ■'1 How ltto^ 'Wi.t a none 
eethdio 'ke-eeffhrttl' Ao^bSai- rtie 
|iahn'tor(g«ii«ioeity! t6 the1 Cïthdiff 
OWtkoMe 'AtoeitdS ? > “Phe 'dtiffne.' 
tiotrwhtolT'Mf.1 Hill ef-joye 'ie-’kj 
1fcrndrSbl6 ib'BIftfiis' di6h*odt- 
able tti'lb'e (Mth’tftid^Saéÿ kiti^j

“Rdwar* VIU 'and trfs QiiEen 
Were again cordially,' not to ‘say 

‘enthusiastically,'‘received in lcitenff, 
remarks the Catholio Tsanacrfpf. 
“-The King118“ poeirively 'popalar 
aoroe*- $6e ChanaLl. Be tbetraya 
W profound0 Interest ih the 'kooil/ 
ead-oomiHeWlal • -wvl leb'eitfg" 'of 1t$ 
-tend. ■‘Wh«t i8 'm"rP1 the péôplti'd 
4hd distress fui'1 ooanirybeHBvtrtbirt 
-ha ieveinoere1 in'hiV' good' wishn* 
and iirhtB»6fforté tor thelr’-plDejtor 
jty. There is among (hem- a grew 
ing' dOnViOtion that If W Majuetp 
toonld hade his ' way' Trhlahd ; Would 
be goveimed more jaatlyand ttikt 
many -ob-heC ■ancien*'1 grievances 
would .*» buried;'- Baglie* ntlate*- 
meei'may count it good-gove<n*eirt 
to restrain and defeat the benevol
ent intentions of their sovereign 
but humanity and the voice of 
wisdom are on the side of the King

seised hyp,. He, was an
author of repute, having wen the 1 
Gobert priai of the French Acad- 
emy for hie work on “ Ttie Colonul • 
Legislation of France." Over and 
above all, be was a sincere and 
practical Catholio ; and yet on tie 
most cherished principles of euth 
men -as he the present Government 
>f France is waging an extermir. 
ating religious war. The Catholio 
Bishop of Perth, the Most Rev,
D.-. Gibney, though invited by the 
Governor to take part in the official 
ceremony in honor of the deceased, 
courteously declined, explaining 
that though he understood with 
pleasure that M. Petit was an ex- 
oellent Catholic to whom ho was 
anxious to do honor for his private 
virtoee, yet as he was the official 
representative of “ the moat anf- 
Oatholio government in the world," 
he (the Bithop), as a protest against 
the anti-Catholio proceedings of 
that government, refuse! to take 
part in the official ceremonial.

R,mb, May 18.—Pfus X. has so 
accustomed us to surprises that it 
•hcnld be hard indeed to surprise 1 
ua now—and yet the latest rumors 
circulated among competent ecclesi
astical authorities in Rome are al
most enough to do it if anything 
can. The rumors say that it ie 
the intention of the Holy Father to 
call all the bishops of the Catholio 
world to Rome to conclude tho 
sessions of the great Vatican Ooun- 

Everybody knows, of oourer, 
that the Vatiean Council ie mere» 

suspended—not finished". In 
1870 the Fatheia were obliged to 
dieoontinue their labors owing to 
the disturbed state of Italy and 
the imminent fall of the temporal 
power and the occupation of Rome 
by the Piedmontese, Happily they 
had been able to define the great 
dogma of the infallibility of the 
Pope, but they were obliged to 
defer a settlement of a great part 
of their programme, such as the 
enactment of disciplinary laws and 
the definition of many Important 
points cancelned with the Sacred 
Scriptures. V x Urbis has done 
his best to trace to their source 
the rumors of the continuation of 
the Vatican Council, but his efforts 
so far have failed to make tho 
rumors a certainty. The matter 
is discussed among many eoclesiaa- ' 
tics, who consider that the idea 
is one which would appeal to the 
apostolic zeal and energy of the 
present Pontiff, and who are agreed 
that the times are more propitious 
now thanjtbey have been since 1870. 
But it ie generally felt that at least 

con pie of years of preparation 
ill be necessary. If the Ojunoil 

does meet now it will certainly 
urpass all records in the number 

of bishops who will attend it. The 
Catholio hierarchy increased by • 
leaps and bounds during the Ponti-. 
floate of Leo X1LI.,, He added two 
new Patriarchal sees, 13 new arok- 
diQceeee, 22. diooeaes raised to the 
dignity of arcbdioceaea,. 118 epi»«. 
copal sees,..three abbacies aullias,, 
five > apostolic delegations, 50 Wtw, 
Vicariates apostolic, 16 Vieariatee 
created,from .Prefectures apostolic, 
end 33,jnsw Prefeotmes apostolic, 
thus increasing by about 200, in 
rouod -ttfttohera- the hieraroby of 
the. Qhureb. ..It iaestimated that 
atrthe (olnre sessions of the Cotjftr. 
oUsome three .thousand ecclesiastics 
wilLbevpresent, either as Fathers, 
theologian*,.. stenographer*, ettw 
Thsteiars ^qprçsent in the Otiholi» 
Chflreb. slightly .oyer 1,000 bishop* 
wM ^aident j see*, and hall that 
Ogmhar.-fliG.t4uWr bishops.. 
ousts*-it-wilL not be, possible jot
all UtweJP-Yjÿi-Rawfor the .Coun
cil het ^oopsidering the present
fROjjitwe .oLtrarel, and the unpre. 
oajSRftA rBUjBbst of bishops it ja 

8,1 preyioua j»
W.da, >f**11 cKjiE? 
»!Ü8 AkAMs.t -i,alI 
lipt jOOflfkri«M. J,e$aJa2 >ha 

ofjesidentMsees ask di#

e$UPr,\lt#, fiffl.t ;.tirçes. birt, at
Marq^seeyoM. the JInite^Stflee 
jffiUM® *9 Smn.4 place, inetesjl 
of France, which has occupied 
it for a great many centuries. Vox 
Urbis in N. Y. Freman's Journa'.

Minard’e Liniment cure#
1 —one of the moat amiable, if not Distemper.


